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for September has already been noticed, and
yr hare published entire the Interesting arti-

cle on "Autographs," by Mr. William Young.

"We present the following Interesting extraoti
Irom this number.

Mr. Oeorgo Kernan, in an article entitled
"Camping Out in Siberia," thus describes a
tempeBt in that region:

We bad proceeded only Rbiut Ion versts from
Kuil. when tlitrtie8 nini iho tviipe came on
tooeihi-r- . The Murk cloud wucli had broo ?i
lor an hour over tnc (iuif, cx ended raniilly
westward, and Miioth-re- d In a dart nnntle of
vapor the lust pieuun of Uie Arctic twihtrbt; Uie
wind, ehrleiintr out tlie, wild cries which, it hud
learned irom Uie Northern bcrps rind
descended upi.n tho fteopo in whirling pillars
of mow winch stalked, like misty phantoms
ttirouch thedatkuess beloro the denser body of
tho coming etoini. There was only time to
shout out au order to keep totrether befora the
pale burst u.ou u aud ull sounds worn lost in
lhe roarmir of the wuid and the nuli"icatiiir
clouds ofenoff Xbe very doi whirh drew our
elediies were dut of siiilit, und upon stopping a
niouieit afterward to be sure that we wora
all together, only lour Me,U:ei out of thir-
teen made iheir uppearance. Five minutes
ten elapsed, and tlieio were still no
eijrns of our mia8iuir commd'. Wo
pLouteil. fired pistol, and font men out Into tun
drivim; teiui eft on eacti fide as lar as they dare I
to, but we ruislit as well have attempted in tiie
"Cave of the v inds'' to droivu, by a shout, the
thunderines of Kic;araa to make our feeble
voice:) beard above the deep diapason or tne
Winn?, lilan's eilorts aud even umuS existence
seemed to bink Into tiiBiutiiuciince, be:oro tho
majesty of nioued Nature. Hiriukiin with
merted andcovtred face-- , lichiud our Modifm,
Btrhin vu.h tiusplrnr breath to get one lull iki-lio-

01 air unmixed with niov, we wai'-ed- , in
the alc.o-- t vain nope that the niis.-iot-?

would come up. buddeuly a d

and depuii'tinr cry eanie out of the darisuu by
0111 de, atiii as we MiouteJ in reply, the dark,
indistinct outlines of three more sIcdij.M
putted before us. This increase 1 our number to
K'Ven, and a it seemed useless to wait Ionizer
for tne others, who were evidently lo.!, wo

moved on, oursliidaes together
Wirli ilioiius of sKiu to precut u second
separation. Owiue to the (liirkiies?, our poctet
computes were Useless; but even could we have
detennuied our 'rue course the kuowl".tl-;-

would have ava led us but little, sinoj the wiul
Binde u imposMblo to travel in any ilreeuoa
except be ore it. About live hours after dark
we p issi'd seatteiiui; el imps of bjslL.'s, wtiieli
judical d our uppioajii to a river, and sojii
the darkness ahead e,aii"d to trnv ihteer au I

Oeii!-er- . an I a bull of Umber loomed up tlirouir'i
the on Hue u.i only a l'1 v ; ai.W distant. It
was this of which we were in search. No
one knew l;eie we wire 'ompuieully,
but it mature I Hubs row tout we had
found trees to bieak the fore.) of tlie
deadlv, tluMing wind, and lo afford a respite to
the euok.il iuii's ir.nu tne iJr.vinj a'.uio-pher- e

ol snow, isth ciini a soot sh lured b? the trees
and a biizh bank, we duir a cellar in tho
trio w, 'wuruiln" our bai im!v 1 limb, by the
violent xtrci-e- , ul icr blanches au 1

twipsoftuc iraiiini; pine over the b.vtuV, built
a tire in the ieevard co'iier, an I " in'.o
cam a." A the rudrl tnw lli-ue- d tiuuliy over
the siiow-enci- u teif luce will tu crowded ui)U(
the cam i) tire, we looked eagerly around to see
bow nian v were nns-in- i. Ujvsher Youit,
Kewion O'Brien, ai.d I lock, were roiio, uud a
rob' r expi'' ssi"ii fell .''or a monicui up n every
iaee as v e tboiiuht ot our cnuir-Hde- out on the
barren steppe, tiglitiii!.' for Lie in ihe
api.iiK- - t c: M, furious w bid, au 1 bliu lin sno.v.

Dr. N. Oriinlmiim's article entitled "John
and Bridget; a Talk abtit Names," ii excejd-ingl- y

interesting. We quote:
"It is a mys'crtous awe which hallows Ibe

Teutonic women and their name?. T'te wives
of the warriois not only iieco!iip;iiH',d the n into
the buttle, eiicoiiraniin; t tie ti iIihml; and trrct-iiii- r

the v'ctorioiia, but thewoneii understood
the mvstcry ot the Hiiiir-- . an I. in J.ilnn I! I'--

ttdls us.tln-- were consulted as to he'.hcr a b litis
was to ne fought or not; they were tho wizirds,
the "wise-acre- " In the old lcuoraiy sense ot'
the word. Tacitus tells us that the Ueruiin
women like toe viraiu Veleda were consid-
ered as mesiiL'ers ot toe tro 1, and so netimes
even as godilcrses themselves. Ami so we tind
the women deitied as NVa'kyrc, who, sent out
by Wuotaii (Ouiu), hovcieJ o'cr the batile-lie- l 1,

kissed tlvse wlio were siaiu in b.i'tlc, an i
biotifiht them to Wnltialla. The reniemorauco
of that we have in the nanie3 whpre Run and
Wal occur, as Oudrun. KunhiH. SValautrad.
Tne name Itetiina has nothiut; to do with the
Latin word; it signifies the advi-im- r as al-- o

KcL'intiat. Tne Mimes of Irmtno, Irmeuar J,
tccmII the German god of war.

Wild auimals are also to be found In the names
of woim u. We find tho wolt in Wulihihla ( roif-BtrPe- ;,

the raven in Beilu-rain- a (oii,'ut raveu),
the bear iu Bileubinu bear), th boar in
tbha, which is the female lorai of Kbbo, the
abbicviaiiou of (coai posed of Eher,
boar, and hard, hardy). Tiie serpent, which wo
eee windiosr through the whole ot antiquity as a
Bjiubolic auinia!, is to be futiud in female names

and only in female naaiei -- composed with.
"Lint," a Siplint lb'cinlint. The stvao, whoia
name Ccmis appars anions (Jreeks and
Komans as a niaseuliue prooer Dame is in tho
Teutomo mythology conneoted with female
biinRi, and consequently feminine nnrae, as iu
Swaulivit (Swanwbite). Toe comparison with a
Bwnn the bird ot Venus is so ntur.il, that it
is not surtrisinn to tind its natne also as epithet.
Edifh, suriiamed ths Swan necked cognomeno
JSwanca-hala- , says the Ltin Chru1cle), who
found the corpse of King Harold on the battle,
field, is KiiOAii to every one who has read
Tbk rrj's "History of the Norman Conquest," or
Heii.e'a beautilul poein, "Xue Baittle-fiel- d of
liastimrs."

Another beautiful nnrae is that of Nanna
also the name of the wile ot tho lovely eod
Baldur which is sail to smutty lilos-om- . This
name, like the mythological name of Else und
many o'her naaies, was afterwards blended
with a Christiau name ot Semitic origin, that of
Anna.

Let tis not foreet the lovely names of the
two lovely wouieu, Uu;h (Ucuevoleaee, Friend-
ship) and Naomi (Seet, neetues.-.)- , who said:

'Call me not Naomi, cull me Marah!
(Embittered or Hi term ). The last kuiue
could easily be rendered ty the Latiu word
Aiuara; n would depend upon circumstance
whether this name should be derived Iroal
amara or lrom amarus.

A name similar to that of Naomi occurs in
the name of the sister of Tub ilcain, Nioamah.

These three names remind u3ot another pecu-
liarity ot feaniiue nsme9, whieu inowiii to
their more quiet and domestic life. We Und ab-
stract noun as proper liame of women. Like
the Highsh (irte. we find the (J reck names of
C'hari, Sorhia (i;dom), Jreiio (peac), Klpls
(hi pc): tue tpauith names which seem partly
to be taken from holidays ot Caisuclo (conso-
lation), Mrrcidua (Mimiuutive of Merced,
Jlerry), K.H'ariuieioii (incarnation), Nntivital
(Biitn, CbiistniHS), Dolores (pains). TheOVr-Tiiai- )

Minn seems not to be an abbreviation, but
the old Uenmiu word Hinne (t'ul existing in
liuich), lor Love. Of thi' same char icfr arc
the Kus-ia- u Wura, Ljubow, Naieshda (I'aiih,
Love, lloi.e).

The following gossip about "French News-
papers," by Theo. Johnson, is interesting:

Notithstau,iniL' the extr.mr din iry pr ponde-rauce

of the iiii'iiopolitan pl'es, tl is au nulis-pulHb- 'e

fuel that iheie is not a journal uaion
tbein ihnt iu be ea'led a hrst-clas- rw-I'Bj- er.

An Aui-riea- n, , 11S (j,..,,, uccu-ioiii- 1

to read the teeruuiir culmnus of tlie pre.it papers
of our own larire cries, is uin:ize l, wiien coaiiii"to l'ar's, and lemsieL' the nioii iu and cveuiiitj
journid-- , at the bcL'L'-irl- banquet, of news wuieu
they serve up to their reeiers. Uig leclin 'iare tl cse ot an ei.dcure who has all b"is
liietime trusted in tl e nioit sumptuous manner
ind u Htidileidy coutiLed to a diet little better

than bread und water. If ho has lutuerlo, in
lis 'Jinus or 'Inltui.e, found every mornin(
Wl.ole puues of telegraphic eoriep ui leuce from
all parts of the world, tie tiinN i.otV, on opwimir
in the luoriiiug bis Journal di-- UjOatt), cr ins
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Cinstiluttonnc), Just abdtit half column of
drerattbes, and in the cveniwr, on receiym his
7mrwor 'arie. about one-tiur- d In. He has
bcaid that there bis be'o sreat debate in the
tetiate iR- -t uiiht, and escerly look. for a ull re-

port In theparcts. Ho will not Hud a word aout
It A cnute ce cbre bas been tried at th i'alais de
Justice jerterdav. Surely the mornins; papers
will say somethiin? about it. but no: our Ame-

rican resident at 1'ans tuny examine all the
Journals, from the Mondcur to tbo Siec'e they
contain no rrport. The local Hems are Ri nerilly
two diys old, and the papers frequently b irrow
them Irom each other. Yon find every day In
the column headed "Fails diocrs,n local nuws,
introduced lu the lollowluir ni inner: "List
tiiebt's Fatric says: 'There was a larire coatU-rratio- n

at the Champs Blysee-- yestcrdty,1 e'c."
Oi.ly on rare occasions are tii'ere exceptions
to this rule; for instance, when tho Kniperur
opens the Chambers, nod has a special Into-r- e

t in the eaily publication of bis speech
nil ovir the country, and when la couse-auenc- e

thereof advance copies of the speech
are lurnWhed to the ud aches of the paper.
And on such occasions the local editor
seldom fails to pive au account of the

enterprise he disolaycd in bribing his hae.k- -
ii) it ti by an extra Dve-irun- c piece to orive in u as
la-- t ns'possible Irom the Imjrimcrie Imperial,
where he received a copy ot the speech, to the
oflice o his own paper. Few, if any, Puri'lan
dailies employ niuny reporters, atid they havo
ceni rally but one local ediior. The opposition
journals J ublish rarely. If ever, auy correspond-
ence lrom the interior of Fiance. Short extracts
from thi proviucinl papers are peneraUv deemed
sutlieti nt. and when they receive letters from
special coire-poatient- s in the couu rv, th--

barely ever pubii.di th an In tul!, but give only
extracts or brief rvsmws.

The paper are stric ly forbid len to pubnh
pnvaic rtpr.rt ol the eet a'es ot tlr; Chivnbers;
tbev u list wait until tho oihciul report appears
in the Mondcur. They are allowed to reprint
tlrs ns it ij, but not, to alter it.

The Gazede di'H Jri'ntnaux and (he Droit have
a monopoly of tlie law reports, and ihe ollicers
ol the courts refuse to exieud lacilities to the
rcporieis of the daily papers, which are ly

compelled to copy the teports ot im-

portant trials from (he above-name- d journals.
Thus prevented in every way from making

lheir Journals good neirs papers, the man urers
of the Parisian dailies seek t indemnity their
readers by the extreme care and distinguished
ability with which tliu editorial and literary
matter and the Ion ian letteis are prepared tor
their columns. None out fiist-clas- s writers arc
employed in these (lep irtinents; and it is a note-
worthy fact that the proud honor ot a seat iu
the French Academy has of late been repeatedly
conferred upo.i pr,iniiient writers of.eilttonals
lor the daily papers ot Paris. I'revo-t-l'ar- s lot,
a jouug n. an of tbirty-flve- , owes his electiou
to tbo Academy to bis splendid uriicles
in the JJvbo.tn and the ( onrricr da

winch were afterwards pub-
lished in boo if for in. The sane honor
was, n year siu'o . tan. ''erred on M. Caviller-I'lrur- y,

iinolier nici In r of the stall of tiie J.;-la- ',

"'the vi.riou p ipers Me with e.ich other iu
eiicneiii"; ihe te: vice? ot cniii.oiit men for their
editorial columns and as 'lie law leqiurcs all
articles to c S'srnod r tuiir aathors, ihu u

did ies bear a :t cliaiae'.er that
is in siiikintr contrast with tiiat oi (heir con-tc- u

j ornrn s iu 1 on. ion. whcie the name ot the
newsviiper ( purely overshadows those of the
vriteis employed on it. In London peoplo
speak only of whit tl.e lime, the yen's, tne

In Paris?, the uatue of (he edi-
tor oveishad'ows tint of his piper. Peojleda
rot speak of what the Libcr c s i.vs, but ot what
11. (Jiraruin siys in iVh' Li'xt'p; not of the

but of Lin i av ray's atl'clej m the
Vcii$U:H tonne. The Kutclislt do not inqu re
who edit the 'lunts or tbo o'her Londm
papers. Tlie Flinch won 1 nut tal:o a paper
wuhoi;t knowing tiie n ime oi tue edi'or, and
wiihout oeinij satis Jed that he is a tuau of
ability.

The same care i tal;i u iu ro'!ii'3 'o the m"u
who are eu plowed ub loretgu correspoud iats.
Such Savons and historians as
Louis Llanc, Henri Mounter, Ediiir Qiin't,
eic, are regular correspondents of the I'tna
dailies, ami, the trleurapbic ns.vs bein so
ineiiL'io and unsatiMai'tory, their lefers, r:-m-

I; able ai:ke for iheii toll d an J polished itjle,
lire cuuerly t entsed.

Kvorv cluil y pnix-- r iii Paris has iti ocraul, to
win in the general niaiiauement is iutriisied; an
editor wno writes every day au ai'irjle called
'J'rimur Fans;" and editors who attend in the
leauing coluuins. The "Frvmier Farts" is a
brief abstract of the most important news, with
short editorial comments. No lea Hug article,
especially in the opposition payers, is iuerted
beiore I'.eing carefully examiuea by the gerant
and tne pioprictors of the paper, a id the moat
ciniuent ediiois mu.--t frpquee.tly con-e- to re-

write their articles three or lour limes.
would not submit to lii.s, and I 'ft

the, Debuts alii r u violent quarrel with Uertin;
but tbe luteivsts ot tne paper ouugea tue pro-- !
jirietois to take him b 'Ck a'ter a short tunc.

The irriute-- t feature of the Paris latlies is the
Fvuti eion, and it may be justly said thtt they
Stan I unrivulbd in this respect. Ji the political
lenUrsuio written by tni-- of ability, tho editors
of the ftut'ictou are selected omong the loiemo.t
literary eclcoritirs of the country. JuleJauifi,
6'aitjt-iJeuv- e. Paul de Kt. Victor, Lo lis Ulbijh,
Kduioud About, tfylvestre de Sacy. Laboulaye,
Arsene Iloiissaye, are the most eminent repre-- i
eentatives of ttiis class of writers, aud their
"Monday articles" tbo critical articles on
theatiical and literary matters, are usually pub-- I

1 stied in the Moudav numbers of the paper- s-
are lully equal to the best essays in the reviews.
Liberal salanes are paid to tueso feuit c'on's'es,
Saint Beuvc aud Jaida recelviin? over Sjjuoo
a year for cue article a week iu the Uons'itu'tonnl
aud Debais: and the publishers would considsr
it a great ndslortuue to lose their services.

There is but one official political organ in
Paris: it is the Zlondeur. Governments rise and
fall iu Fiance; the Monilvur never falls wi'.li
them, but always remains in undisturbed pos-seso- u

of tbo field. Its career has been a
checkered one, and there can certainly be no
more interesting newspaper collection than a
complete file ot the Moniteur, from its origin to
the present day. A strange feature about the
employes of this renowned paper is that they
are mostly oldmeu; a prcat many of itscomposi-tor- s

are vegetable representatives of (te craft;
and some of them have set type under the

Its editorials ure written in the various
Government dcpurtaients ; its

are furnished by the Ministers of
the Interior and of Foreign Affairs; and its
toreiirn letters are compiled in Pans, from tho
reports of the diplomatic awaits at the foreign
courts. Til" limpeior bun?olf contribute
frequently to lis columns, and many of the laco-
nic, "Kmersoinan,"' like conmuxui ims,
printed on the hrst paixe, and iauicutiurr, on
critical ucca-tou- ", th" policy ot the (Joverumeut,
ore known to emanate :rom tue private cabinet
of the Emperor.

Theopuiic Gaulier Is tbo leading fcui'ktonis'e
of tho Xonveur, and it is ueeJless to sav that
lie discharges his du'ios as such with eminent
ability, lie u?e i t i b.i very popular, uud his
talents still coinniaed gneril a .'miration; bat
bid detection from U.c beral opini ins wUf-- in
l'f ni.eily prolesed Ins cost Ijiuu it luive stmre of
ti e esteriu in wli ii be used lo ba held, ll.s
predr-ce.-so- was ibelta'irtn Fiorenrino, who dad
a lew jours o;.o, ced ho was remaikable bo u
lor bis liic rary ability and the b ire-iac.- impu-
dence i h which le black-maile- d actor,
actrepM's, bullet ddnrers, painters, authors -- in
sbort, every i ne w tiom he co lid injure or beaeut
by hi criticism in tue Moni ear. It seems

that vnese .; oiluuis we,e sudiuitlel
to nr teu j cms and loneer bv tb mot promi-
nent reptereii'iiiiv - of art and literature,
vi'h but oi. e un moialdo exe ption, viz..
Madame All.e in, wi-- je.'.'iotidel to Kioreiitino j
deiiiiiiuls by bavintr h ta i jecied from ln-- r roxns.
For the rest, his iti"k-tnui- l ii oiieratiom
proved so piot.tanli1 tiiat ibis Bolieiniim, who
urn: t.i Le o;ie of A'1 v uidre 1)iiuiu-- ' employes,
and who newrie e .i u very luruefahf y, win
nt the nice ol bis death pose'secj of the snu
forliiieot ha!" a u, ill. on franc:1, wh eh he lo; t to
bis illcui'.iruiile sot,. The lust article he eftwrote was n spiteful criticism mi Vi aor Hugo's

peine. " uiiiil iir up with tlie remark
that, alter ied ne n. - book, "ho had yawned
(euihly, und it bond to death." A day or two

ds he us d a I.
Thi re Me to daily editions of the Mou'li'ttr;

the larye ,ipe,irs cu ry niorn;,iLr; the
H. mil edition ( i'c'i' 2Iuiii'cnr) is is I early
lu tne tw-niuf- . The weekly review of lorciLru

affair?, so often alluded to In the cable de-

spatches, nppenrs In the evening edition, an 1 Is
written by an ander-secretar- y of the ForeiBQ
Oflice. The Uovernaient has taKen great pains
to estend the circulation of the i'e t' Moni'vur,
and some time atto it tried to lujtire the circu-
lation ot the. liberal papers by sending the
Feiit Monumr free throiub. the post
(contrary to law) to all its coantry subscriber",
and clumping Pousou du lerrad, now by all
odds the mot popular Freucb roiancist, to
write a setial ta'e lor itseui'ieon. It wa hoped
that this would raise the, subscription list to nt
least tbiee or lour hundred thoand copies.
Thoi-- hopes, however, were doomed to

The circu'a'ion of h FeUl Moniteur
would not rise rnucu above sixty tnoasainl
copies while that of the laree Monwur bus tor
years been about twenty thousai.o copies.

among too fcetni-oilici- ordain is
the CuHSft u.ijiive . It is tha so cial ort'iti oi
the Minister of Forcicu AiU rs, but it oo at
tne same time, all the heavy work in detenl-ini- r

the tioveruinent in all tha Important
questions of domestic policy. Its chel editor is
Paulin LiniHuac, a stately, ornate writer, who
certainly displays ereat skill in detetidlnii in hit
finely-writte- n leader the crooked und oiten in-

consistent policy ot Napoleon III. Tnc opposi-
tion press, which dares not attack tho Govern-
ment itself, oelnrhts in pourimr out the vials of
Its wrath upon the Government's cho-e- n ch im- -

hence M. Liniajrac is the best abu-e- d and
Clon; rid.culed eui or in all Paris. He defends
bimsrlf l;ke a little hero, but is sometimes
Bintrailnrly indiscreet in bis lilts with doaehty
knifihts of the oppo-itio- n pie.-s- . Soaie lime nio
he was audacious euouirh to attack (i rardin, who
ipiked bis f.'uns at. oiiee by rrpublisbiuij the hurd
thi:i?s Limajrsc bud written many years about
Luui? iN'apjiei n. t;ven worse was the pun t

he received at tue bauds of .U. de lliau-cour- t,

of the Union, who asserted that L may-ra- c

lind icpenteoly been disavowed by the Mini-Uu- r.

Lnnajrac denied this strenuously, and
ollticd, hDiil'ly, in an editoual in tho Cousutu-tionne- i

a reward of one hundred tuousaud francs
to whoever should prove the contrary, fti.ni-cour- t

did prove it, but the reward was not paiJ,
the proprietors ot ruo Const i u ioiinn'. rc;uiiti
to ledeim the cromis-- s ol their editor in chn-- i

The circulaiiou of the Cons' i'u'ionnel M no i
about ten thousand copies a larcre luilinsj-ot- T

itom what it was under Dr. Veron's ni:nie
uient. when Sue aud Jmmas published tuur
ureat romances in tlie feuUle'on, which vs,
besnlef, reni'cred famous by tiaiut Heave's ex
cellent Cauteries du LundL

'the priuciput stock iioiaerot the Cowli u'ion- -
nei is no ii 'inu fliiri s, Uie ua.oi lo is banner
wuo for some line past has recoveic l inoit of
his former prestige, and who contro's bKevisj
the FriKe, !oroit rlv (iiravilm's lamotis oruan.
nut now a rather dull seini-oiiice.- sheet,, presi
ded over by Ji. Cucheval Chaaany. Tm bitter
who, iu times fjon" by, bad written a nu nbr of
clever political )aminlets, wis iKPieve.t to nave
acet ss io the hiii'lie. t e.iplo'natic circles, an I the
Freffe, it was confidently expeetel, wculd
aepuiie fre h vitality nno'er Ins niLiitajem or. t.
'i'l.efe cxpeetatous, hoAcvt r, weie not to be
fuitilleii. K::c'P a fcirv seiisniional artic!
which proved to be canards of the Unest breed,
the J re. fe bad not bvi. ic nai U; ible tor any
th in a bur, u c( r.uin st.it.dy dullness ami the
rapid decrease ol i s st, w ti ch is
now less thnn ti.veil tboii";iud, about OH" ten
of what it vr iu the paliute-- t Uaj ot Gaaruiu's
uiai iiL'enicnt.

Tlie Finrie i? t ho leadli.2 evcniiiT paer, and
lias a c rculatiou ol about fourteen ftiousaud
copies. It was sold t.vo or ttiri ye;,rs
no for thtce handled thousand doll rs,
atid is coiiMdercd on" ct tin; best pa.vm.
nai ers in Par is, though, at tlie same tune, i
must be said tiiat it is certainly

f, r editorial, and, wrhal, Is one ol the
meanest journals n the capital. Duriuj! our
civil war i he i'ii t ic disprned i lie i n si venom-oii- s

bostil.ty towards e Unin-- S'ate,, and its
columns teemed daily wrh 'he most
falsehoods in rcrard to the L'uion cau'e. When
lhe ue8 of Lincoln's assitsunuion reached
Paris the Fatrw published a truly atrocious
article on the terrible event.

'J be trance is the personal or?m of tho
Viconite de la Guerunniere, well known ns one
oi tlie most tloqueut members of tin; French
Sena'e, m d one of the b adcrs of the lib.-ra- l

wma of the Bamq avtis's.
M. 'Aiifzuste V'ltu. lotn,erl',' a member of the

stntl of tlie CouMitiUioniW, niurK-- d two enra ;o
the Ltendard, mid Ins thus lar met with coo I

success, notwnh-tandi- n the somewhat wenk
chuiacier of its political matter. Its biicouss is
principally oviin to a nuaiber of clianninp;
sketches of a local aud literary character, a
preat niauy ol which have been republishc I in
KnliiTid and Amer'ca, and which have secured
the Kiendardu. handsome circulation throusLout
France.

About two years aero the Liberie, which had
tceu started a few montii3 betore, was m ar
the close of its short-live- d existeu o. lis
average circulation amoumed to seven hundred
and thirty. tbiee copies, the highest daily sale
having been tffieen hundrel copies. Ac tint
tine imiKc de Girurdiu withdrew fioiu the
f aud bought tUn drooping L:br.e (oe a
mere ' sor p.'' With hi;u be loik the ublc-- t
Bub-edito- of the Fn-sse- , aud eight men. lis
aftirward6 the L'fierebau already a circulauou
of 15,(IU0 copies. G'irardiii iuauiacd (he
allurs of Lis new paper witii consum-
mate rkill. RetJfrdless of th outcry
ol the publishers ot the other papers,
who predicted the speely dowulad of
to Libera, he repeated the same inaiuouvre, by
whn b, in ib3.r). he bad made the I'rcsse the
pl er of the largest circulation in France, lie
leduced the price of the paper lrom tiiteen .o
tn ccutiuies Besides, he outlawed the famous
ttarou de IJrbso as "culinary" contributor,
and the daily "bills of fare," which the latter
published on the fourth pui?e, laughed to scorn
as they were at first by tlie other papers, were
soon as popular as Gir.irdiu's pungent editorials
on the first page. It became a matur of ton to
dine according to Buron Bribe's dail? billot
fare; every married lady, every vrai cordon bleu.
wanted the Ltbeite, aud Girardin eainci
every day hundreds ol ne subscribers. He then
offered Baron de lirisso's new wori on Gas-
tronomy, which could not bo .bougUt at the
bookstores, to every new subscriber, and tlu
laued his circulation to 20,UU0. And last, lie
niade hi greatest aud most suueessiul ecup by
declaring war utainl .Napoleon III, predicting
the speeay downfall of bis dynasty, and com-
mencing onslaughts on him, such us no jour-
nalist bad hitherto dared to make on the tui-pero- r.

Thu opposition party, as a general thin;;,
at first did not believe Girurdiu to bo quite sin-
cere in bis suddeu aud utter uesertiuu of tue
c.uise of Napoleon III, but all bought his paper,
which bas now a daily c.rciilutiou ol over tu.rty
thousand copies. Iu h s latest prospectus, M.
de Gnardin pays a compliment to the Auiencun
press by saying that "the Liberie is the Aaieri
can newt paicr transplanted into French "soil."
Be.-ul- beiur a successlul j jarnah-if- , M. de
Girardin is a skiliul financier, and realesttie
speculati r, and reputed to be wortii several mil-
lions. His personal appearance is not very

he looks loibiudnig aud stem, uud
somewhat arroaatit.

A ki iid red spirit, so far as nwspap 'r nuiiam
ment is concerned, is Uie propr.eior o- t a
l'Kjaro, Heuil de Vill a esanr, ihe great, jo

speculator of Fjoince. II- - is linleluti-gabl- e

in newspaper ventures, iu etartindidirs
wi s lies, acd luiufl'.iur'.s; and his enterprise a.q
boldnfss in ttis rc-e- me no less roiuarkaunj
tiiini I is siiL'acily aud his success. He bus ad ilie
tune "niauy irons iu II. e tire," and tue old ad ige
i. coituinly not applicable to his ca-- e, lor he has
n ade a great dcwl of money out oi his munilold
veLtnre-- . His snccoj-s- , however, v,i 1 no; ne
ioi,hUiiied BuvprUiiiR when it is kno.vu tha-- , ho
lsa grrat advertiser in (net, the tuo-- t liberal
and jiitiic'toiis ndveri!rer in all France. Wu

he starts a i ew Meekly or in ,inhly hi a
it lor weeks in a maimer altogether un-

heard ot in France. For instance, lour ye.rn
t'go he sluited lie Grand Journal Fott.
i'.iic, und the Grand Journal LU'reaiiv,

two via y attractive uud i lieap tucklv p ip-r-
..

Belli' issu'uj flic first numb a--
, he h:u eoiumu-i- i

taud tLe picspcclns to u uumbir of d stm.
guislid politicians, Id craK urs, tic, end the
letters v bleb they wrote him in reply, coveriit-- ;

a lull page I tbe great daily he inL"i ted
in each of the Parsiau j juruids, paying ou one
d:y ujtwiirds ot 40,0111) francs ior tins a Iverlis.
n. cut. 'iihinthe next ihrecd ays W,m copies
ol tacb ot the liewspapf rs were sol J, and over a
liunond thou and n gular sub-cribi'- secured.
Villeiressaut hiiio-cl- l is a writer of jreat abd.lv,
and bis uitickb ate always tastily sojgbt lor,

He has thns far been at tho beal of two daily
iipers, the e.vtnerr.ini. which wn9 iipprisert

by the Government about eighteen momtn a;o
alter a Inlet crvieer ot uu paralleled pruspenty,
aua tue whtcli bo nas lateiy converteu
into a daily political paper, and wnlch bids fair
under his manairemeut to outstrip an ineoiiier
orpans of the liberal party. Its circulation h
now upwaids of 37,000, and Will soon surpass
that ,r tLe iec e.

Vi)h messaut's efforts to rfirect nn i to a'.iraei
the attention of the public to bis paper are
soninmirn mnrvels ot incentlitv. On lea-nln- if

that Vic or Iluco ha I completed bis "Toil-r- s of
the Pea." and had si l l iho Wss. to l.acroix,
Vnrboickboven ik.Co.. he travelled post ti is.e ta
the si clniiiered a specuu sieainnip to
(.uernsey, and icachcd tho tlliisirious a ubor of
Lis Misi rabies Iviotc tne MS- -, had been de
livtred to the printers. II" rlieieil lluuo tlree
bundled tbousand francs for the hook, bit
IliiBO, atthougli lo author knows better how to
drive a sharp banrain, would not accept the
t'niptins oiler, because, he 'a'd. the "Toilers of
the sea" should be lead at once from b"giiininJ
to eini, and ought not to be isued piecemeal in
inc coiiinms ot a umiy paper, i necu not, nnu
tbiit Viileinesiiint lock good c ire to Inform lbs
world ot tne Incident, and objects of this
remarkable trip to Guerii'-er- .

J Lo serial novel which lin secured insti'ad of
Vicor Ilueo's w rk wss a very tin a prrdiieion,
and the way he tot it was 1 keM.e characteiii-ti- c

ot the man. lie bal been neo'iain i t ir
some time past tor the purchase of the MSS.
The author, however, ou tieanns that Vuleuie-6a.ttiHdatt-

same lime made eflni ts to ob
tain Vic'or lluiro'.s manuscript, got incensed,
entered Into negotiations with the p ihlisln-- r of
aii'itlo r paper, and when ViilemeMiut cj'uo
back from Guernsey, and wan cl to reopen ne-

gotiations with him, he peremptorily refu-e- d

lo si e him, ana B nt him ord he could not get
the nianucr'pt, it having already bicu sold to
another publMiT. No Villemessant k.ie.v full
well thai, it be coal i only obtain a smeie inier-vle- w

with the irate roniuucist. he would 1)3 able
to persuade hiui to let lii.n h ive the manu-
script, but the treat dUestou was hov
to ob'ain an iuiervie. Do you kno
bow he monagid to get r ? Iu the folio wincr
ntght the roniancat was a i akem d and leeeived
a note, writti n in a bemitilul smnil band on
lerlumcd lose colored piper. "A ludv
requested an interview wi'h biiu at the Muisou
Poiee, ro in so and so." You may believe that
the ron ancist bad never dressed iu such a
hurry. In five minutes he was already ou his
way to the Muisou Doiee. On eiuering tun

r om of the 'annus restaurant, lit
was me', to his utter disgu d, not by a lady,
but bv Vilb'jies'iint, who buist iuo loud
laughter, locked the door, and told bun he had
beaiiiitijlly trapped bun. "Hill," said tln
romaiicis', angrily, "sou did not write- - toe
letter, a lady ." "A lady wrote it, to be
sure, ' K i lled Villenie'-saut- ; "it was my iinuw
de ccrniJor (lady book-keeper- ), to whom
dictated it." ! en 'he t vo part- d company an
hour n:icrnrd3, Vilbuue-sau- t bad ttotuat tlie
AiS. Or cour.-c-, hi; was pot cruel as to
emcenl tbis umusiii iransac'.iuii from tlie
public.

The CourrUr Fraiie-tig- (he ortra'i
(he radical Peuiceracy, wr.s recently
tr id lor seventy - si-t- j thou and franc
nllhouch it bas a daily ciioila'iou ot
over sixteen thou-nn- d copies. But 51. Vortno
rel, its proprietor and cdi'or-iu-chie- had ha
so mm i y ttilheulne-.-- i with the Government
that it was If uted lest the Kmperor should ordi
it to be suppressed. 1 he Courrier is a perfe:
thorn in the side ot tin; lionaparusis, and pro
fccut'Oii titter iroseculi u tor violations of the
pi ess-la- are ii stituteil ucaiu't v. in cone
queice ol tlieso proecit' ions. M. Vermorel will
bnve ti e pleaf uteof passing thenc- -t iLree jours
ol las me in prison.

Not k. Mi co this nrt'cle was written, tbo mils', hi
rintiiui, r Htrlcdoiia on Hih .'utablNniunt ot ne
j ,ureuls i,i Frauee Iuivh ruajovnl, ii--

. l r. lr-- .

Mind rr are snnoiincrn lor s i pilj- - i umicutiou wi
Uie end.ii 8f ment ol many nnnms o'jwi-ltl- il km I lull
nice mat. have n il neioro Peou couutelei Willi iuu
iitwsiisp.r werkl.jr Is worthy ,f note tint n o;; one of tin new papers
pieprsrs lu suppjii imperial ism as u is. jmlc-j- i

Ariliur'.s 3Iii!rnziiies.
Arthur's Home Jfagaiine for September ln3

reached us. It ia as tprigb.tly and homelike
as usual, the new serial by Miss Virginia 1

Towusem, entitled "The Hollands," being
one of the best she has written. Tho Children's
Hour, Arthu'rs magazine for the little ones, is
neatly illubtrated, and adapted to the youngest
class of readers.

Tile Hii Wren's Magazines.
0r Young Folks, published by Tieknor &

Fields, of Boston, and The Riverside Magazine
ptibliehtd by Hurd & Houghton, are both up
to their customary high standard. Charm-
ingly illustrated, and full of attractive matter,
they are welcome to every fireside around
which are gathered the young people for
whose entertainment and instruction they are
intended.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

p It I N C I P A L DJSPOT
FOK THE SALS OP

UKITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

Jo. 301 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,
No. 103S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,

(One door below Chtsnut street),
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18C2.

Our dock coin pr I sea all the denominations
printed by the Government,

ALL ORDBHB FILLED AND FORWARD BD BI
UAH. OK KXI'RLSS, IMMEDIATELY UPON KB'
cf.ipt, a ruuttfcr of great luportaaco.

Drafts on 1'iitlttdelphU Pout Omco, Green-
backs, and National Bank Note reeelvJ la
Iiajment. Tne following rates of commfasloa
are allowed:
On J-- 0 Two per cn js
I'rom HO toflOO Kouk
From JlUUupwurua.l-'oc- and a half riKtii.er

The commission Is payable la htauipu.
All oiilera, etc., should beaddresseU to

BTAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPUI .

Oi tiers received for SlampeJ Cbacki, Drafts,
RfCelpLs, bill-lle-cl- olo., HUit tuo OluC ruUs) o
coinuiibhlou hllowed.

NVe bavecousiuully on baud
L'KITED STATIC POSTAGE STAMPS OV

ALL KINDS,
AND STAMi'KUJCNV ELOPES.

S H1PFING.

Q A V T V , S V E K Ii, AN 1) COMKOUT.
O kUl.lUli.il JUtLUCl'lOiM IM lAaiiiili 'l I X

Tcv i,i He pasjelHii'f ftoionera ot the ANHDH L.ISF.
B..ll en ,y s. 1 l UiAY Willi pai eiitfuiM lor

uviu laioi-- , hi.a.-i.ovv- , All itaUY,
HumllcrKii 2u isor U Kiror.

I'atvn ol piuthviiH pa nl)le lu ciirroliey.
1 o l.lvi - i;il, OU, g(,w, uud lierry, cabins too fcud

i'!:, M'l'ort.liiK lo h.euilou.t xi urt.i,ii ilcai-iK- . uouil lor twelvs ruontliii, fluo,
Jbirriueulaif, ; h.loii; f--i.

Fiei.fciil eeillniMii h f om ihesH portd, Vi.

I't.Nr eiiKi r hoiikxi loaiid iroui liawourm, Roller-ili.in- ,

Aiowfrp. llrtvre, eic, ul very lu min.
i ir .nrtlifcr b aoruiHilou apiuy at i lie t',,eipnf'

rflice, o. tUWLli0 H'1KX. Jjjw Voik.

Toavild Imronltlon, ;hhiuki will plKasn ou.j.e
dlrn t to ilie olliee, a lUU Uoiupauy doo not anip'oy
ruLi.ero. St

COAL.

& CO., PIALBaS 1BillDPLl'TON' and luUlik VKllt
COAL, hviil diyoedr cover. jfr. url eprt'jr
lur lauiby iie. V-i- d, No, 1J5 WAHllINuTOS
Avmue. Often Ko. 614 WAUsUX BtretW ii

SHIPPING.
r, bTEAM TO LI VFUPO01, CALLING

i muitn I.Idb. uuitrr with tha TJmt4
States Kiid UruiBh i.ot nnif-nu- . for nrrln"i
M alls. Iidri 1 dm pa.TWina their rI-h- it .r. na fellonr:
l l'l V OS- BO S I J . ismiirnay, Aint iil 11

KIN A (la Habrni) I Auii'l IS
ClI'Y or ANiWKaP riillirdT, AiiM.'1CITY Ol HARIH ...HnirrtT iseiiom -r

t IT YOPWahhI vu r(via Hilt)ru(J'y,-- S it.j r ias. itj .t MisiQroA7, wonim-- i z
CITY OK BAI, I IMOIK H.mrrtay Hf,,iirair 10
Blid ecb (iici rfilO.K HmlunUy anil alternate Tiles 4?.)

t I P &1,, lrom IMer Nn. U.NOKTH Kivr.
UaieB or pkskhka by the Mall (steamer BAIL' 0

EVJi-K- ts lilt Ki) Y:
l'aviiolt lu Uold. I Pa'ahle In Ourrencr.

First Cabiu film Steerage a
to London lord u Mmiiou...... ,

" to Farh.. 115 to Paris 7
Passnec h ii. I n.ulii, I'uhoi. so ti ti

fieerai:P, :ie, cnrrniev. lHir el paK from New
l ura i. llulllsx 1 tnin,(ji; -- i"'ru)r in ei

Vk Horffn also forwrrlert loHnvr, itamhur. Bre
nieu.e e . at moderate ran--. pi( lrom
LlvrrMnil i.r (ni..n.inM n. tin ciirroncy. TiuK-- is cut
be boiiKtit here nilm ior tbelr lrlli.

lurmtr liljormallon, l'i" v i jmiiiany
a0.ee, JilHNIl I) A r,K, Atf-ti- t,

in. io is in i A liw A x , !NM 1 orK,
Or, O'DON.NEI.L FAVLK, MaiiSBre,
12 ! N'. 411 CHKSMUf Htreet, Phlla.

, NOKTH AMKH1CAN bTE41ISHIl
,.COiIPAiN Y.

VlituuKb o California via ar a.

liaiiroen.
HEW AH IANOKMSST.

PalPrn from New Yu.k on t' ran nnrt 2'ith 1

KVKKV MOrii.or llie uay be lore wlieii llitsBiiu'
till' Dlf tMUHliiy.

r' Bai'H n.wer llin oy ny omer lino.
For Information prtu.as

1. OA KRI.VHTON, Ace It
Pier '0. 48MIK1 H llVKlt New York.

Or iHOiA H
No. J17 WAt.MUl' Mri-rt- . Phlhul.-l- , lila .

W, H.WKiUl. lr siOi-n-. vHits. UaA, Vlclrr
Oflicr CI KM'H A MIK IMi.c . Nrw York. 8 9lu

- 1'iiSvSAUr. TO AND I'liOil GIliAi'
ll. toll! I ,1.N AM-- i 1HKL Ml

liV oll.Aftl-l- l IF aN I) NAlL.iMi PACK.T,
AT KKDl OK0 it A t 8

DRAFTS AVA1 1.ALIJi; Til LiilM HO IT Mff
i.AiNI , 1KKI ,lvl), M UriiA.IU, A0 W ALjCs.
lor purticnlnr i apply to

TaP-OO- I it, BHO I'll KilH A (X?.,
No. 86 ttOCiH btreel.auil Nm. U HuOA-'WAy- ,

Or to ' Hi M' H T. dlC KL.K,
11 N . 217 W A L.N UT arret.

4T$'"- M'-- hXI'RKsS LINE TO
I.. .,i ki 'ovn u, and Wihu,i .u

I) c, v ia Cbetinr,rHke aun Di'iaAtre ia ml. with con
noc'lorjH at AieiaiiUria troiu the point direct roiim
lor L ni'h'uirK, hreiloi, KuoxvlUe, Nuativlile, Dultuu
aud lhe noiiiliweHl.

leavt. rwijularly evrry Hatnrday at BoJn
froru U'v lint nliiri a '"L Aiarael sireet.

iielhtreceivfcl dally.
WM. 1. I.IAUK CO.,

No. 14 N.irih ami s tiuli Wuarvoa,
J. B. PAVfl'SON, Agent hi Oorneion.M. IHLDKILOI! A Co., Ageuia hi Altxa.-idrla- ,

I

, ; lWlll,l..-li- m 1MI.W XUUK, VIA
.M lAltl t AS UiNAL.lAriiew m f.Ani ni i a i lOMrASV.The iMt.iuj 1'ropeilt rM oi ihiv line n;ave 1AILYirom lirt,l w i'Hrl heio" Al amt-- i hi . en1,

liiKouou i.s nuunH.
Goods lorwanlcd by ail lliu Hues koiiis out of New

Y' rri. Ni rili, h am, ami Wt-M- , lice m cmi'iniHiiiQ.
i ieitliia rt i veil ul our usual low rKis.

W1LLIAA1 1". Cl VIlK it CO.. AKfiito,
Nu. llt. WUAiiS'l'.iS, flulaileiplii...

JAMFM HAMi, AneuU j
t o. Ull A LL SirfiM. corner of Hnnth, New York

11111. AlJfcU'llU, KlOlIJltiNJ
5fj"i Z AMj ftiKl'OUi blKAAllllF LUVK.

'liiwOLCil i JiUlljIill' Altt I.I.NK To liiliM'l, ill AMi WhS P.
KV1.KY KvTL'iiDAY,

At noon, ftooi ilKbT W JUAf i' above MARKK'tb
"'iVll'.OCGlI KATES and THUOITOH RKUEIrTa
to all poin'H lu 11 Hi aiu t on h I ariiilni., via

A Ii Line Lal'ioO, counectng ai lrnixloui U

ami In Ly ,n btmrt;. Va. ,Tniiinii! e hi.u tne ll'i, vih
iii.iniu ana leiiLCHsee Air Line and Klcuiuoiel aud

Lauv lilo Kullri no,
tielnnl UaMjT.KD HUT and takeu nl

LOV fcK R.i'i r!S THAN A X Y Ol'itKrt Lmii,
Tlie reKUlaiity balel.i.iiu cheapniart ol lliH roilit

Ci'UiUiei.u it to tlie uuue as tne moNt ileilrljlu me
diuiii for cauyluK every ilehenpiiou oi lrimit.

o ei Hrge lor coiuiuiublim, uruyagH or aay expense
01 tiaiiMter.
' lnfiirnil at lowest rates.

i'riliUt rtct-ivi- ibiiiy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDK & CO..

N". 11 onu aud tou h WHAUV'KS.
W. P. POUTl-- K. Akeui al Kluliuioud aud City

Point
T. P. CKOWKLL & VP.. Agpnts at Norfolk. 1

Tfl'T"',-.-, i'OU NEW YOUK SWII.T-SUU-

zS.rr-z- 1 rai.spoi lailou Ciiuipuny l)i'.,ii.ifu
Canal, ou e.nd tiler u,e IBili oi March, leaving d illy al
IU and 6 P. Al count ciing wiiu all MoriUeru Mud
KaHiem lintH,

For irelv lit. which will be takeu on acconi'iiudatluiiteriuit, appiy 10 WILLI A n ru. 1IAIH li & CO ,
11J Ku. isl is. DKLA W AM A veuue.

For rosTos-vi- A. kewpobtTnuTali
ThuliOOlONandNEWPOnT LINK, by thenplMu

dm aud superior BH auieia JS LVV t'OltX, M&THO-lOLln- ,

OLD COLONY, ant V. M PI Km STAIK.ulgreat Htrerjth aud sured. cnuc'rumed ezprmn.f forthe navifcaiiou ol Loik I'dand buiiiid, ruuuiug lu
Connection with the OLD COLON X AN1 iHW-POlt- 'l

KAlLllOAD.
Leave P1KK 28, NORTH RIVEK, foot Of

The sieamer KKWPOKT, Captain Brown, leavesMonday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 P. H.., landing
at Newport.

1 be Hieamer OLD COLONY. Captain Htmiuons,
leaveH TueHday. T hursday, and Saturday, at 1 1', M
lauding at Newport.

These BieBiners are fitted np with commodious
stale-room- s water-tigh- t compartmeuts, aud every
arranitenjeut lor lhe itecurliy mill conjfort ol pas.n-n--

ra, wlio are alTorued by this route a uigut's rentoaboard, aud ou arrival at NKWt OH'l' proceed per rail-roa- d

nauin, reaching Boston early on the following
Diorulug.

A haguage mmier Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, aud accuiupar.'es
the to Its destination.

A steamer runs lu connection with this line between
NEWPORT and PRO VIDHUK dully , Sundays

I rel. ht to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular line, aud forwarded with the great-
est expedition by an train, which leaves
Nit W PORT every luorulug (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clcck. lor i;,f,u,n and New Bed lord, arriving al tU
denliiHtloii ahuut 11 A.M.

Fur trelght or raRaue, apply on board, or at the
oflice, on Pi tR 2s. NOR'l li RIVKli. Por state-room- s

and berths appiy on board, or It It is desirable to se-
cure them In aUvauce, apiy to

J,i 1 1 ikuv, Agent,
827 Wo. It BROADWAY .New York.

LONDON AND KEW
LINK.

YOBK 8TKA1IUIP
Pasfage to London direct, 110,7B, and $;I0 onrreucy.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available fur Imouths.
AT A LA NT A,
BKLLONA.
CltLLA.
WM. PKNN.
Preight will be taken and through bills of lading

given to h avre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, uiaterdam
and Dunkirk,

FerptHsage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, M
BROADWAY, New I ork.

For freight apply at No. M SOUTH street. Uf. Y.
taotl hUVtUMl A iWPINWALL. Afnt.

CTUNAHD LINs, OF EXTHA SHlMIiU3,
J MiW YORK AND Li VD.RPOOL.

CA1 LINO AT tlUKKN-UOJWN- .

FROM NKW YOUK EVKRV WKDN18DAY.
TRIPOLI, ALKPPO,

RATK- - OF PABAOK:
Cabin fHOtiold.
btetruge, jii currnaey.

fcteeiage ticaels from Liverpool or UueeusUiwn al
lbwebt rates.

Fur l reipht aud Cabin Passage, apply at No. iBowling t.reeu.
For bteerage Passage, apply at No. 69 Broadway,
I tot K CU S a Kl.

o NLY DIHECT LINE TO FUANVB,

TllKOK KRALTKANsATt ANTIO COMl'ANY'8
MAIL M KAiuriiirri BB.ivvror.cii Jn.w-YOK- l
AND 11AVI.K, CAI LIN w T Br.K i'1'.
T he Kplendid new vesHt-i- on tins luvorlte roat for

the I'oi.iiuiui will sail lroui Pier No. So NOiii'd
Riven
N A I'l I. ON Leiuurle
Pt- 1111 lite Due , Kfiue
VILj . JK PAi.id ..'irm.iul
bl. LaLR.ii.NT B cuue
PRICK OF PAKMAt.K IN COLD (Including wluo),

ao iinKsT Ott H AV"K,
First Cubiu. iwi or tl U'! fecund Cabin,

'111 PAKJS,
Including Lallwi y Tiekeia, lurnliiiied on hoard.

Flinl Caoiii. liKor(l4.ii Second Calnu, .
Ihttf shuii.ri iilu curry ttmauriiuur.tw,
fr.tuli al ulleiniaiiee In e ol lie ige
Am. in, ii irave era guiiiir to or r urulng from (he

'iiuiiiieul ol lvurii,e, by t.klng lue a eau.rs ol linn
line, mvoiiI uiiiieceaoary rlxga I'ruiu UauHil bv Lngli.u
railwh Hil ciooeing ilie cUmiuel, besides saviag
time, trouble, and gAOvENZ1 . Agent.

2 u f No.fis liKOADWAY.

1 IYMM 'OOL AND GUEAT WESTEHN STaAU
1 J olUPAi r.

he lull. i eg Fl rlS'CLAH I HON 81 KAMsllllN
hulH xpi ' lut li.i' Nt' Yin k trade, are tnlemird
in huh lepiilMiy ei Kie n NKW Y' iKIC aud LlVli.it-pt.liL- ,

CRllil.t' ai t!LTh'.';slOVS, vis r

M AMI A I I Art, MINNFUirA,
COIOKADO. NKUitAHhlA,

w lib other iir building.
Kri.iii Pier In. 8, 1..1 Itlver.

CPhlu (the ecei'ii,iiii,ur.Uiiiin hi ing equnl to IIITAI
leu'ie Hieuiner), mi. emil; raluru lickeis, fllil,guld; lu
bleerrgw, tf, cm rem y.

'ili keis to hili'K nut pnoHengers from Europe oau
bf i, hi allied on ,eusonab,e tex inn. For freight or pu.-te-

apply lo
I I.I IAMH OCION, No. 71 WALL Htreet.

For Hleerane uute iige l 12 2 1

WILLIAMS dt OflON.No.allROADWAT',

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

VtVilS LADOHUS A CO?
r DIAMOND DEALERS L JKWKIEUS.)

WtrrRIH, JIf.l,V SHII.TEH W1IK.

v WATCHES sad JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

?0a niestflnt 8t., Phlla:

Wnnld InvMe particular a.tentlon to their large and
elegant aMorliueui ol

LADlF.-- t' AND OENTS' WATCUK3
efAme-lra- n and Foreign Makers of theJflniBt quality,
In rrd H t r nl- -.

A ti rle y of Independent Second, for horse
tlinipg

l .nil- - and Uetits' CHAIN'S of latest styles. In 14
and lb kt,

BTTTON AND KTF.LET 8TCD3
In greut varUty rewist pattern.

aOLID HILVKRWARE
fur ItrlifBl prei-n'- H riated-wa-e- . etn.

Repairing done III the Lust msnner, acd wt".
Muied. 1 ,4p

VVIIDDSNQ HINC3.

Wo have for a lu"g tlm nmda a spenlalty , f

Solid nt Vino (JoH Vt'eddlng-- ami
liigirAomciit llins,

Aril !! pnr lo mri 1 ' Inui rflate wi nts. we keep A
Ft LL AOilTiVlMT OF MZKH iwa s oi Land.

I'AllIl & liltOTltKH,
MAK6U3,

11 rUmlHrpI No. 321 niriMjTrl . below Fourth.

3 P E C I A L NOTICE,
ijstil si:rrEMi5i:it 1, iso8,

I WILL CLOSl. DAILY AT 5 P. 31.

U. W. RUSSELL,
.Importer and Dealer In F'rench Clonics, Watches

Fine Jewtlry, ai d Hllver Warm,

Ko. 2 ;rtli SIXTH Street, .

6 26? PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANCtS, ETC.
0TIC..-TI- IR UNDERS1GNEB

Won u call eaiem inn of tue public to u.s
NkW OOLl'LN HAOLK FUHNAOB.

This s an eunieiy new hnnier. It iSBjcon.
struct ed a io aim ce cviuujeud lineli sog'iueral favor,
bell, g a cnn.hliiKilou ol wroiiiglil and cn.it Poll. It is
Vei y siuiple iu Ho ci;niriii:iioii. aud li ( i riectly air
tight; sell clenci K. havirg no pipes or dr una to ba
takeu onl anil cleituei. it Us ) aria. iced wiiu Uiiilt;at
lines as io produce a lai kt r ainouul ol hem fro?i the
Euiue weight of .c.il Hi in any lu rDuco imw lu use,
T lie hj Kriniietrlc c ihIIiio i oi Hip e.lr produeeil by
my m w arrangement, of evaporailon will aioieHde-luonetrat- e

tiiBi liiaine oui Hot. Air l'urnace tUAt
will produce a ierf uny hi alihy a'miisphere.

1hos'- lu wiiulol a lou.unao luath g Ap,iaratrn
WOUid do weli to call ami exauilne the Onl'li-- KSglo,

Cil uHLte WI I.LI A.MS,
09. list aud lim Id ARK street,

PhlluCel)hia.
A larga wsortmeiit of Conking Ranged, t Ire joarit

Moves, Low jU. w n Orat6s, Veu.ilato.i,, ttc, alsvay
on baud.

N. 11. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. S 10

Nci!NL, MACHINERY, fdr
Fe i'KNM T,Ail Jt.N0 IMS AND

miM.'m UOiLLH V'OHh3.-iMK!li- 'lK A LLVV.
i'A'V,'.J,-A'- ' AaNj ii'tORli'lTcAL hiMilNKKRS,tlACHlNxoT, LUliJi.i4-aAKt.lt- t, BuAUK.hill ltib, and Foi NlJi.lv. having lor ujuuy earbeen in sui cehsiul ope.auou, and be n txcladvelyeugatted lb bunding nd repairing Marine uud Riverii,ugiues. uigu und e, Iron i.j tiers, WaterTauKs, Propi-iiers- . eic. etc, respectfully oder theirtervicea lo the pitliilcas being tuily i'lepared to con-tru-

for engines ol nil sir.eu, Marine, Re, er, audMatioi.ury; hovlns ae,s of pmieiu.) ul diUereut sizesare prepared to ejtevuie orders with quick despatch.F.vny dti cription ol paileru-uialilii- a inado at thael.orteit i.o.lce. 11, Ka aud Low-pru.- ure FiuaTubular aud c i'liiki li. Ile.-- oi tne beat
ci.an i.al Irou. lornlngi. of all Hlzei and kindslrou and l;tai Casnn ol all HullTurning. Hir w OUui g.eud all other work umnuciaaV, V II I lie abi.Ve bi.!luD.Lrwlijgi and speciticatl'.'ns for all wort uone atthttsuiblliilinienl tree ol ctaarge, aud worn auiiran.teed.

The Bubscrlhers have ample whurf-doc)- : room frj
ri I airt ol whero thtr can llo in porfect safetvand are provided wuli "hears, blocks, fails, etc. ato!
for ratamg heavy or iisi.t weights.

JACOB C.N K1FIE.JiHN P. Lf.V Y.
1)1 liKACH aud PALM KKbtrepf.

;,virenii smiii, William m, vgBBiozJ'.iHA It. COpR,

SOLTUWAIiK ltltJSLliT. FIFTH AXD

enii.i)iLj,pHiA,
MX1UUCK A tsOEfS,IEN01NF.j.lt, ANL MACllINXMl--tuaua.aciure High and Low Presnure rjtam'F.Ulne

lor Land, Rlv, r, aud aiaro.e Bervice.Rollers, Urometers, lalina, l,ou Roala.'eU).Casiliigs i t an kiinin, enher lrou or brans.Iron F ruine Rnois ior f4aa Worg, Workshops, anaRailroad stations etc.
Renins and oas MacLinery, oi the laieBt and mostImproved conairui-iioii- .

Kvery Oeicr,iuou of Plantation Machinery, alsoBugar, Haw, aud Uriat Mills. Vacuum Paus, Oil
Bieani iralus, Uelecators, Filters, Pumping, Kw
ginen, etc.

bole A.euis tor N. lillienx's Patent Belling
Aptiaraius, Nesruylh's Patent hleaiu Uauimel, ana
Anplnwall A Wooisry's Patent Centrifugal sugar-Lra- li

lng Mauhlues. i

PAINTED PHOTOS.

NEW 1UINQ IN At T.

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No t CHUdNCT ateet,

Has Just received a superb collection of
BERLIN PAINTFD PaOTOQaAPUd 39

FLOWERS.
They ar exquisite gems of art, rivalling libeauty,

naturalness of tint, aud pert'iiclloa ol forma great
Variety ot thu choicest exotic flowering plant. They
are mounted ou boards of three sisos, aud old from
26 cent, to 13 and )4 eack.

For framing aud the album they are incomparably
beautiful. 8 J
PESNSYLVAM4, IIOSPIIAL.

JanuarH, 1848.
The attending iwauuueib are:
b. Motrin ralii. No. l:rouih Delaware feune,
iiuuil h K, bnrie. Nu. loJ i,ics sireeu
aui iuiiig Pb siclan Lr. J. 11. La Costt 0, loot

fcpruie ir. ei.
AMeuoiug furgeoui Dr. Addlnell H"Wi. NO. 131

hi uib lliirriiih siieet; Lr. D, Hayes Agiw, No, 14

Nonh El. veiiln mr.ei.
1 he fhinii lans a1 u surgeons attend at ie HotpN

tel every day excepted), to reova appU-ca-il

lr auaiixMon.
leiHorm senousiy idnred by accident re always

summed If brought to me boapltal luiedlaiely
thereafter. ?t

CEHKTRUY Oil PA NTWOODI.AMH .'ai,a.er and Uojrtt have
been e ecleJ J;.; i,e '':-- ,. .r.Il JL , 1JUIX. rirBHim,.

V. ni. II. ft ni'ie. Wiu W. KO,
hvlliue) r- Ni.on, Feriliuaiiil .rrer,
(.1 ,U- - kttl II, 0,5 rgn L Ituy,
If nil (iii hie. Ii . ivnig'
eeirili.v and TrumuiH-J- Ol B. To'NMKCfD.
1 he aiui aifern bv . ruaolu li

hi, ill I. o hi Id a aud VI-1- in to present Jel i at thu
ei iraeee fo ad lo the Ceuieiy. T'ekeis
nur be hud a ih" tllce of I ae Ci niniy, No. 813
A l H ir"t. or "I " i.he 'M naiiBi 72

grnLXR, vv EAVC n i co.,
MAfUCAinHKiCfSOi?

MANILLA AND T. RRKI) CORD AS, C0RD8
TWIN'HJ, ETC.,

No. 211 Norm v I'KR MireeWid
0. i Noi 'li l LA W ARE

:eHii.uui.rHiA.
r.DWIM H. ll l LK-- ., it ICHAl WSIAVAM,

iik.aAi V niimm 1 14

t n E G U A R E3.

MIM'K li.NXS, MIiS, FAO,
lliKll,, fcTi).

PaientWIre Rulling, lrou UedsiCttdMruanienfal
Wire V orli., Pnoor Makers' Wtren. aurVery VHiely
Ot Wire WorS iunuf-c.ture- bv

M. VAIIiK:k MMHO.'
I a raw i No U Buriu el oi oweet.


